
PROCtJREMENア OF″ORKS
(For Contracts COsting uptO Rs 2 5 M‖

“
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●lVebsite Tenderく

-: Name of work: -
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Name of Office

PIPnI (PUMPING A FTLTEB)
DTYISION, KWG'SB

Near Steet Town, Nationat Highway, pipri, Bin easimRestdent Fhgineet. Contact a O3ll-ZZlgr-St
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D「ait 3idd ng DOcumentFOr wOrk5 uPお
251・

Instructions 10 Bidders/ procuring Agencies,

General Rules and Directions for the Guidatrce of Contracto$.

TLjs secrion of Lhe biddine documenrs shouid provide the bformatioo necessal,, forbidd(rs to prepare responsive bids. iri accordance'with th"."qrir"r"ro i rire procuriag
Agercy. It should also give irforination on Uia submlssion, oiea-G-'aid-evaluatioo, ancion th,: award of coniract.

Manc rs gol/emiag lhe performaoce of the. Contrac! or paymenB under the ConEac! or
3a1e3 .affegting the risks, righls, and obligations 

"t,frL i*i* *a* tie Contract areinclurled as Conditions of Contract wtd, dontract Dara. '

The Lutrucrions to Bidders wijlnor be par of lhe Contracr and wiil cease to have effecronce ti'le conEact is signed.

,r. .. Al*d plTgsed lo be eyecured by connacr shcll be:rorified i.n a form of Norice
mvtrn'g .lender (N11)^nvitation fur Bid (1rB) hoisted on website of Authodty and
Procuing Agencv ard also in pri-ored media where ever required. as per rules.

]\r]T tr ust stare the descriprion of *le work, dales, time and place of issuiDg. subnrjssion,
openirg of bids, comDletioa time. cost of bidding document aJId bid security either in
lump :rum or percentage of Estiniated CosLtsid Cost. The intercsted bidder must have
valid I:T),r also.

2. Coruent of Bidding Docuorenls must include but not limited to: Con;idons of
contra(t, Coftract Data, specificalions or its reference, Bill of euaotities contaiBing
description of items with sc}eduled,/item rates yrith premium to L fiU.O in for- oi
perceDlage abovd below or on ireln rates to be quoted. Four ofAgreeEe[t and &awings.

3. -aixed Priee Contracts: The Bici prices and rates are frred during curreacy of
contac; ard uadei no ciicumstaace shall any contactor be eniitled to clairx eriaxced
rales fo: any ilem h rlrs contract.

4. . .lhe Procuriag Agency shali have righr ofrcjecting all or aay ol tr\e tenders as per
provisi( !s ofSPP Rules 2010.

5.. .(lcndirional Offer: Any person who submits a teoder slall fill up rhe usual

Tinteg.ion]r stating at what percentage above or below on the mtes specifi;d in Bill of
Quantities for items of work to be carried out: he is wiliing to undert'ake the work ar:d
also quc'te the .utes for those iteErs which are based on miket raies. onry one rate of
such percen:ags, on all the Scheduled Rates sha.ll be fiajrea. fenaen, wtrici piofose a-o-y
altemati ue in the worts specified in the said lorrr of L'rviration io tend3r or in the time
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BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agency:

Brief Description of Work:

(c) Procuring Agency Addressl

(d) Es,mate cOst

(e) Amount Of B d secuttty

(O   Perod of Bid va‖ d ty

O   Secuttty Deposl
(inCluding Bid security)  |

(g) ′enue,T,me and Date of
3 d Openng        i

(h). )eadljne for submission of
Ilid along with time :

0 Time for completjon from
f:rom written order commence:

l.iquidity damage :

Elid issued to Firm :

t)eposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

Amountl

(a)

(b)

0

(k)

(1)

!ipf , FrlteLp'anr-!ee!S!qllf!W!_Na!ignal
Hr0nwav ptpri. Bin easim.

On ltem rate basis.

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

104

The Tender rn sealed cover superscrioed wjth
the nam€ of lhe work should be dropped in lhe
Iender Box kept in ofJice of the Chiei Engineer
(lP&D), Room No.5 at Btock , E.. 9'h Mite,-Karsaz,

l?,"ghi:n 2!4: zo4-at 02 30 pM by
lender Openino Committee.

20均 ″́ ′∫ a20o PM

45 Davs

0 500 of Bid cOst per dav Of delav

M/s

…

Authority issuing bidding Document

Rp百 (Pumanq&日 te→ D～もbn KW&sB
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ConditiOns OF COntract

Cla use-3:Terlllinat1011 0Fthe COntract.
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Ons mentiOncd at A

to f■nalizc he wOrk by measutBぬ
C■ Ork dOnc by tlle cOntratt。■
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Clause-6:SpeciicatiOlls.The cOntractOr sh
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10鰭盤 1毛r鮮製
葛er轟常l軒讐憲1電:
often days iOm■e prescttatiOn(

熊撒蝋貯悔[盤欝l鐵盤]鮮鼈
A1l such intc.1.lcdaC paymctt shail bc rcgな

ded as paンmcnts by wり 6fadvancc年山t mc ind P卿Ⅲ omy md∬tgP]』
戦縫ょ蹴■ふ無:認棚 :『虫∬乱淵獅澪漁 md ulsmsね0。ゥtcms OfWOよs pohed Ou

to hlm durtng dcfcctliabillサ pC五〇d

°   驚驚漱 驚 脚

皿蠍 拙 諄艦 1部:Ⅷlギ棚 拙 T織
acco」 nt b」 ls、″ith rcぉ O“ rccOrdcd h■1711thg               .

Claus9-9:ISSulュ ce of VaHa● On alld RcPeat Orders.

O Agcncy mayヽ suc a VttatOn Ord∝ fOr proclcmeni° f WO聰 ,p″ ●C」 scr・7iccs

熱鍮榊魃 ,r蒲礎上鶯
°
蜘 1欄1群」鮮灘瓢鐵鰭

Sindh Pubtic Procuremenr Resulalory Aurlori!y



Drait Bidding Oocumejlt for Works uF lo 2.5 M

IX;1"T: l:fi:ru:"res -as.are,specified in rhe rendei ror rrre mah work. rhe
curtaibaeDt ofthe wo.* 

,r* tor compensation by reasorl of atarurions c,

(C) ln case t}le naR[e of rhe wor

ff"",lf T:1?Iff ,,HJ;+r#1i};i""1giri::jEyil..ril';ff .;
the rate quoted is wirhin rhe ; 

-' - *- " uis Er rgxleer-rn-charpe is saGfied rhal,h;;;;;#"i;i;#trfi i:;,,J[1:j;,?"#"Ht.;iY,*-*d;,;;
('' 

ffi,"ffii:Hi'"f,'Jil'::,,".i*: ];fiT:.?' exlended in ,he proponion rhar Lhe

(E) In case ofquanrities of work ex,
by more ,il;t; il ,iiJ'recuted 

resuk the.Initial cootiact Price to be xceedec
,ausing excess the'il;i;;,11?ffi: jfl, ;ij,il"T _Tj:iJ":rH:*Hif;I ingineer.

(F) Ilepeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyord the 15% of iddal contraciaaoL:or, shaiJ be subject of another contrait ,"';;1";.;; ';J.iti" 
*ori* _.s.iparable from fie original contrrcr.

CJaust-10, Quality Control.

(0 U;rcorrected Defects:

l:::rly,",q 
Derec,s: ri or any ri.oc be.lore r]rc securiry oeposrt is refi.rnded ro rhe(rontactor/dudog defecr liabiliw ner

, r',-g. 
", h;.-r"u",i;";-#ilt":'':3 Pendoned 

in bid da.4 &e Eaginesr-in-

.".o-u.,,,,ai.,i,ny-p?;ilffi "":&ffi ,*,,";1ffil.:'ffi,ff .T'Jrl.ji:J:tt use of unsound mateials or uskijltui workmanship and the colllractor ha.s tocarry out a test at his owu cost irrespe ctiv. 
"r 

*".t J"lay upp.";##;
C orrection of Defects: The contractor- shall be bound foithwith to rectifv or,.'move and reco$truct the work so soecifi"a _.yr"i. 

". 
*-.r"+;til.:::".;require. The connactor shall conect rhe nodfied defecr within the DefeclsC rrrection Period mentioned in notice.

6ヽ)

e)

(i) . .In the case of any such faiJure, the Engiaeer-in-charge shall piye the. contractor at least 14 days norice of tus i.itention ," *!-" ffi ?"* acorrecr a defecr. He may recd,ry or remove. ura ,._"r""u," ,t" iiJi ilrcmove and repiace the materiajs or aricles complJn"J'"i * ,frT"^" .",be at the dsk and expense in all respects oftfra 
"ont ""ior. 

- * *'- *

Sndh Pubnc Procurenle■ Reg口江。,1[●。., | 、vヽyW oつ溶 hdh?。 v ok



Dra t Bidd ng DocuTentFor WO「ts up t0 2 5 1.l

(ii) lf the Engineer consideE that rectification/conection of a defect is not
essenial and it may be accepted or made use ol it shall be withia his
discretion to accept the same at such reduced mtes as he may fix tlereforo,

CIB use - 11:

(A) Inspectiol of Operations. The Etrgineq and his subodinates. shall at a.ll
reasonable times have access 10 the site for supervision ard inspection of works
rmder or in coulse of execution in pursuance ol the contract and the col]tactor
shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the righr ro such

(■0

access:

(B) Dates for Inspection and Testiug, The Engineer shall give the coDtraclor
reasosable notice of the intentioo of the Engineer-in-chalge or his subordtEte to. visit the work shall haye been given to the conkacto!, then he either himseif be
prese[t to receive orders aDd ilstuctioos. or have a respoasibie agent dujy
accredited in writing preselt for tbat pupose, orders given to the contractor,s duly
authorized agent shall be coasidered to have the same force ao effect as if they irad
been giyen to the contactor himseii

Ciause - 12: ExaminatioD ofwork before coveritrg up.

No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of view,/beyond the reach
without giving notice ofnot less tha$ five days to the Engineer whenever any such
pafi of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for
examhation and the Engineer shall, without delay, uoless he consjders it
unnecessar,v and advises the coor-actoi accordingly, anend for the pumose oi
examining and measuring such part of the works or of exaniniog sueh
foundations;

@) if a.ry work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measuement withour
such notice having bee[ given, the same shall be uncovercd at the iootractor's
expense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such
work, or for the materiais with which the same was executed

Clause - 13: fusks. The contactor shall be responsible for all risks ofloss olor daniage
to ph./sical property or facilities or related services at the premises and ofpersonal injury
and aeath which arise duriag and in consequence of its perfonnance of the contlact. if
any ianage is caused while the *,ork is ln progress or become apparcnt within three
montiu of the grant of the ceitillcate of completion, final or otherwise, the colrtractor
shal.l ::rake good the same at his own experse, or irr default the Engineer may cause the
saEe to be made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from rctention money
JYiag .,rith rhe Engireer.
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Sindh P!blic Procu.em ent Resularory Authority



12QR ttdd ng Dooし menti。「WOrks u,t。 25M

i機鸞轟軸難蠍欄
′
9r Obligat10n undcr thc 60ntract and hc sh・ .ll

｀
靱 ettrittitttⅧ選「鮮舗≒芙ぶ
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SttI●rcs ar.dm●ぬ」S brou_ght at sitc eiぬ cr
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D「ait B dd¨ g OoCunentィ 。「w。「ks up:。 25M

Clause -18 I Financial AssistaDce /Advance payDleDL

(A) Mobilization advance is nor aliowed.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at site.t" 
*I*dg,ilI -T:I--.1: 

p.,,,',io.a onry asainsr. imperishabre
a period of rhree -.iilT:*',:":,:=med"-urir;zJ 

q! &E ';k &ffi
. definitely not for n iL "**,,'-i- 

']! i1::: "l' or secured advarce aid
ft ",;;;;;;;;"ffi l[:il"i.,,il.ff l;i,i:::*J.Ty;::Iil:

(ii, Recov6ry ef a."rr"O 
-L!:l:..Oaid ro rhe cont.acror under the aboveprovisions sha be affected f.o_ ,i," --orl,iirl,-;;;;. 

on actualconsu.riprioo basis, but not later tlan pe,i"a -"r" if"i ,irr"" moarhs (evenifunutilized).

claur'e -r9; Recovery as arrears of Land Relenu.e. Any sum due to the Govemmentby thi contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
Clause -20: Refund of Security DepositrRetentiotr Money. On compjetion of thewhole of the works (a work shouii he considered as complete for the purpose of rcfundof sec.riry deposit tc a conracror frnm ,fr._l^, a",.-on-*'f;"t-,;'aff ;:#;il:;:
:f:l iiji a_competent autlority, if such check is necessary otherwise &om the jasr dateoI rec)rdlng tl.je frnal measuernenls r, the d-efecrs 

"",i"" p"l.i-i*'"j"I "p*r.a 
_a U.r"inginr)er has certified fhal all defects ootilied ro rhe conra.r^. r-r^_- ;

pcr :od lave been corectec. t1.,.,".;i;';;p"r:; jlr"r 11;'I #;:#i,ii.":rri:recovered in instalL,nents from his bills) shall U. ."n,noIa to-*r, ut"r*ti"" 
".xpoy 

of tU""month; from the ciate on which the work is comlleted. 
- --- -":' *- "

ハ″劇 n`ビ
`

D″ lS′ , c..,unts OJlicc?

Fよ ilr iit(w) rDasR

Contractor

SindI Prbiic Procurem. Regulaion, Aulhoriry



EIッIcIBILITY AND

Bid shall be

vヽith thc bid:_

E\,'ALT ATI()N CITITtrRIA OF THE TENDER
evaluated on the basis olfollorving information are avaiiable

L Bid shall be in sealcd Cover.

2. Bid shall be properlv signcd b] the Contractor rvith Stamp.

3. Name of firm, I,ostal addr
address must be written. 

css' Telephone number' Far number, e-mair

4. Rate must be quoted in figures and B,ords.

5. NTN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6

7. l{elevant Experience ofrvork ((}3) Thrcc 1,ears.

8. l'urnover at lcast (03) Thrcc vcars.

9. tsid Securitl ofrcquircd amount.

Board in terms of

l0.Conditional bid u'ill not be considered.

11.31d wili be cvalualcd accOrdillg 10 sPPR 201o(Anlcndcd 2013)

12.Dで barrcd contrac(Ors bid cannot be accepted

″ヽ
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

．



NAME OF WoRK:‐

I /We herety quoted Rs.

(B)DescriptiOn and rate Of ltems based(On ltem rate basis)

(Rupees

Only)

昴棚匙l器:ちIt鶴‰幣l:常K肥霜憮 :メ

Signature of Contractor
With name offirm & Seal

Address_

Contact #-

Itenr
No.

1

2

3

4

5

Qty Descnpt10n oFitem tO be

executed at site
Rat€ Unit

%Sft

OOSi

Amount in
Rupecs

′ヽmOuni

52864

St
監 ξttr,m° :鵠
Distemper OI Paints On
、valls

282

Sft

Painting Ooors-_ ana
Wjndows an) ivpe. Two

483125
Sn 蠍1熙需

ltems
%S食

823 16

Sfl

Apply]ng      chemical

'°

111::° l::'1』
g'4::〕

:

‖冊酬 訥wi
滸嘉c:]pldふ T'譜

Sft

52864

Sn
Distempering Jwo-
Coats.

%
Cn

Total: Rs:
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